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Niche Net Partners, L.L.C. Announces MADN -- Marine Advertising Network

Niche Net Partners L.L.C. announced today the first online advertising network dedicated
solely to the marine industry, Marine Advertising Network (MADN).

Fairfield, CT (PRWEB) October 28, 2008 -- Niche Net Partners L.L.C. announced today the first online
advertising network dedicated solely to the marine industry, Marine Advertising Network (MADN). MADN (
www.marineadvertisingnetwork.com) connects marine advertisers and marine publishers through the internet
providing advertisers with a targeted, yet broad-reaching online marketing medium, and marine web site
owners and publishers with a vertical ad network to increase new advertising revenues.

MADN provides marine advertisers with a totally automated ad placement and monitoring service. MADN
picks up and places advertisements on marine-related web sites that maximize an advertiser's exposure.
Advertisers see results immediately so they can control their expenditures and adjust advertising campaigns to
achieve a maximum return on investment. Marine advertisers always know where their ads are being placed,
their costs and how their ads are performing. MADN ensures complete control of their advertising budgets.

MADN provides marine publishers (web site owners) with an automated service that fills online ad space
inventory, and provides a means with which to sell online space consistently and profitably. Quality marine ads
are placed on publisher's web sites creating additional web site visibility as well as maximizing web site
revenues. No more unsold ad space, no more selling expenses, no more technical support.

MADN's flexible ad server technology is backed by an experienced marine industry staff providing marine
advertisers and marine publishers with 24/7 support for all their web site advertising and publishing needs.
MADN invites you to visit the Chart Room on the 3rd Floor of the Bahia Mar Hotel at the entrance of the Ft.
Lauderdale Boat Show. Niche Net Partners will conduct MADN demonstrations on Thursday and Friday,
October 30th and 31st from 8:30 am until 5:30 pm. Refreshments will be served.

To learn more about MADN visit www.marineadvertisingnetwork.com or to schedule an appointment during
the show, contact Niche Net Partners, LLC at 203.368.4000.

Niche Net Partners, LLC, 1525 Kings Highway East, Fairfield, CT

Contact: Sean O'Leary/Katie O'Leary
Company Name: Niche Net Partners, L.L.C.
Phone: 203-368-4000

Email; sean @ mymadn.com / katie @ mymadn.com
Web Site; www.marineadvertisingnetwork.com
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Contact Information
Sean O&#8217;Leary
Niche Net Partners, L.L.C.
http://www.mymadn.com
203-368-4000

Katie O&#8217;Leary
Niche Net Partners, L.L.C.
http://www.marineadvertisingnetwork.com
203-368-4000

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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